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Ile loved hit_ Rati o Wiley eras linty,
And toweed oho &lay and peace,

To Year their yawls attempt the lan
AD-1 ape their MU*brood. inerasee.

Oro day Was philanthropie rettu—
Atklet le ohor thilsteelvel announced...

Impelled by Pirittut intents,
Epos the drehy-birdrnan pounced.

Their speaker. Pendell llbMips, said
-Prieedrthie eemnsliese'alrens-the East,'

When" bran nom moral plane are
Thehome M idol surnamed The Beast !')

We* mat by that wrist amnionwealth,
.waletsebileM So right to interfere •

In other paopkts moralhealtb.,-..
An ancient right ithe holds most dear,

t' misstest'a brief—brief lit it be :
'Tie worst Massioltesett's wish ,

That you stAiee them birds set free;
Teear themes •rlleand heathenikh." • .

Whyrole% themete, glib staring eye',
I brie* no Mars--tbe birds aro mine;

Your words have gilled sic with surprise;
I shall hotleutnith them, In line."

. ,

la rain (lipdelegation plead
The rights eall Mule tobe Craig.--

"Theirholism are fields and.trees,”theY said ;

But this thebirdman mould not see.
.• , -

whotl fields maems!" cried he amazed,
A Thembird. we,, all in sages Ore.! ;

• Your Alassiebudetts must be erased ; '

treetioutienid saps their deaths,"be meld.

soon angry words advanced to blows;
The delegation proved to strong ;

Each cage byforce they did unclose—
Accomplishing great right—or wrong'.

When all the dicky-birdcetere out,
These philanthropic wine men bred •

Eveu cage the/ found about;
Whichw2 all-Puritans adm-trett,

Thee u the birdman waxed irate, '

As punishment because be rolled,
They 110iltld his pictures, gems and plate,

Auu for the modern Athens nailed.

Meanwhile tie dicky-birds, poor things,
Hopped Selplesaly about in nowt;

And knowing not the nee of wings,
They did not ay in search of teed.

Foam diod in corners starred to dcdth—,
Many by Min bays Fere killed—

Dog eraunched them dozens at a breath-
-1% ith scores of them codamaws wcro filled

by those-who lily keel' their needs,
Some were caught and caged once more;

Also! they perched on broken reeds;
Their mirth and singing days were o'er.

Poor birds! Lively raeo is-nearly run--;
Squelched by moral thimble-riggsm;

Now. reader, ammo this comm.-4 -

WA, oredloky-trod. !eke oe.ggertir
--QM (heard

iteported for the Wotehtnao.)
THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. •

Proceedings of.a Meeting of the Elec-
tors and Trustees -of the Agricultural
College of Pennsylvania, In Centre
County, held Wednesday, -September
6, 1165.
Judge Watts, of Carlisle, President of Lbe

board of Trustees, called the .meeting io
order, when the following persons prestatted
credentials as electors :

From um reetnericania Elate Agricultural
Soctety—A. Boyd Hamilton, President, Har-
risburg; Frederick Watts. ex•President,
Carlisler B. Morris Ellis, Vice President,
Hughesville, Lyon'Mg county ; Joshia
Wr 4ight, Vice President, Washington county.

,Ives glePhiladelphia Agricultural Society
..=oWrgerlltigit; Germantown; Craig Bid-
dle Phfladelphla; James A. MoCres,

loom the Ilintingdon County Agricultural
Society-6. Miles Green, Barre ; J. Sewell
Stewart, Huntingdon; Joshua Greenland,
Quartile,

From Ms Erie County Agricultural Society
—Nathan BHekensderfer, Cbaneaut, Ohio;
James Miles, Girard.

/Yost the Montgomery County Agricultural
.Society—Wllllam IL Holstein, Bridgeport.

From the Ageonning aunty Agricultural So-
tidy—John V. Woodward, Williamsport.

From OM Colombia County Agrieuliseral So-
ciety-441,0;M0 Purcell, Bloomsburg; Ma-
thias Hartman, Cattawissa; Joseph I'. Con-
ner, Fewlerrrille. -

Prom the Berke County Agricultural Society'
—Thomas Penrose, Reading; Jeremiah
Mangle, Leesburg.

Prowl the Clinton County Agricultural So.
eielt--anmpel H. Brown, Cedar Spring ;

Alexander Reed, Lock Haven ; Thomas
8. Lingle, Look Haven.

Thom Me Centre County Agricultural !Attiey
'—Samuel T. fibugert, Bellefonte • J. H.
McCoy, Milesburg ; Samuel Van Tries,,Pot-
ter's Mills. '

When an eleetion took place- for three
trustees, dieser'. Watts and Miles acting as
tellers, after Consultation, Messrs. Augustus
0. Holster, or Dauphin, Samuel Chadwick,
of Allegany, end B. Morris Ellis, ofLyeaur-
log, were nominated and elected to serve
for three years ; when an adjournment was
had until one o'clock.

-

.

' SAME, DAY—Arritnsoog

The electors met in anneal meeting,wheit,
Oft Motionof Judge Waite, A. Boyd Hamilton
walLained to the chair: and, on motion of
Mr. Woodward; William 11. Holstein, of
ltiontroms7, and 8. Miles Green, of Hunt.,
tingalon; were chOlen aeoretarlee. •

Dr.. McCoy, ofCentre,enbraitted
.

lowitirithicts watitidepted :

Rae's:o44 Thata committee be appointed to
report /11 preamble and resolutions expressive of
the asses ofthis meeting In Matto:bete tho ori-
itilirpresset condition, and future prospects of
the Agnistdtaral College of Pennsylvania, and

sub.le an address to tho industrial classes
bare represented, upon the exceeding impor-
blahs of sustaining the institution.

Inttrittppri, the chair app Anted the fol-
lowing committee: Messrs. J. M. 'McCoy,
Of Ceues.e...lamede A. McCrea, of Philadel-
thin, J. 8. Stewart, of Huntingdon, N.
Bliokenederfer, of Eric, John V. Woodward,
of blooming, Sylvester Purcell, of Coluni-
bits, Aiezandeir need, of Clinton, William
11. Noesteje, .of -hiodtgomery, Frederioh
Wefts, Of Nab, JnelnslitAht, loWash-.

~

lop*, lud ~Augustrut, O. .iielitsr, ?au-
thin: 4-. ' v •

•'—'
' ', .

I,o4l444,4hgensi.OiAs eettielliteSigle
stetelist eddreesed,'in erplanailen of

tkitittO 'iegd iskii4gement 9f the college,totbY.:*-1. ~ itda President. Before the
spedserhad essesludeci ilie eolantattee re,

tuned eiglAwn.tetirthsii following
MOMS AND NNIIOLDIIONS.

*silt; The Agrienintral Coffte of An*7. ~ orri ated and bas been erguk-
ni I, 00 Mil al opuses to,rentedy..evilsodit st.Of a (Haute forAnne”/ labqr mild-

CIO ilieniry icstltatiops.,and to met.ty
't o wantoim i.,tifutioh?or learning .a,.. well

Co tw Daum&
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na our ogrieultncal aocieileg have wholly_ Sailedrii -eTitiTily: Whfrr,,,,, j The Industrial chum/hove cat:dontthe dontfut and govenunent of theInstitution which thti hove thus originated endorganized Ny receding to thenpelves the electiongenthilly of three truyteca, In the minis° of+which right we aro now avieuibled as electorstherefore,-
Re.lcil,, That whatever, in the managementof the A gricalttiral College of l'ennAylvania,‘aebeen terve/11y dune, whatever has been omittedthat ahoeld have been done, may, In part,' dt

loaat, be juetly attributable to our negligence,and that a cure remedy against the recurrenceyablailar evils will be found In our own vigil-/ore.
!centred, That the Agricultural College ofPerinsylyania, conduetedo imeeessfully for nix}}fibre, under great disadvantages and great em-

barrassment!, in less than one third ofdlie Col=lege building, JIM commended itself to publicconfidence ROI given evacuee° of ultimate end
entire succor. '

iteontred, That the indomitable 'eporgy„unli-
ring perseverance , ganortaurilrberalityv nraftpolf-
sacrificer, of the tritsteeti, as +ell in prolsing• for-
ward the' work upon the College and other

handing.; and supplling. ti -_funds - re-
quired, as in securing trinity Coagteetis the grant
of land to the FOVOITA gtatexV' n'bich etould pro-
vide college: for the ben'ellatit agriculture and

the nteehnnie arts," reminded them to public
confidence and e.d,uclu.

/fee,dr••f. That vitally ttnpertnnt as are The
Exprrirtoolf,,l And the "Mod( Rain," the rein-
pletinn ul the college buililiki, theerection of

Iglu horn, the pre.identfe nut profe:ser.' lieu.-
and nerve ary out- hoildinge, were still mom

ailiortittaj_ausj the ore Atring on orppn
GI fifty thouomnd dollar., beyond the funds of
the iinditution, aro a fell justification of this
trounces Against tho imputation of negligence.

ft,softed, That the endowment Arising from
the investment of tho proceeds of tho Fah) of
the Agricultural College land scrip, which can-
not exceed thirty-revon thousand dollars? your,
Is islitolutely required to render tho •Agricultu-
ral College of Peno.ylvnnia what it Would be,
and that the wood eon be more economically and
benetTeially expended in ono than in more thani -ono institution.

Theore,,f, That the literary and sectarian in-
efitutionsof the State, whose officers and agents
bac e, f o r the laid two ,years, been soliciting tho
Legiclaturo fur pralines of tho preened!' of tho
Agricultural College land scrip, under theteneo that they u•l7/ quonty thetztaoli.eirte dis-
charge the duties requite- CI, have no just claim
thereto; and Qat a grant of the appropriations
naked woltlil be a palpahhi violation of the trust
ithposed by the act of Congress, and a conse-
quent forfeiture of the fund.

Ite•olreil,l That:the industrial chases ofPenn-
,Y.ivallidi,firestitutiug more than three-fourths
of ear entire population, ore deeply Interested inthe htICCOPS of the Agricultural College of Penn-
sylvonln, the only literary or scientific institu-
tion in the State !abject to their -control: And
(hot wo therefore pledge ourselves and our con-
stituents to sustain and protect it thorn the as-
saults of prejudice upon 000en(

protect it :Ir.:Omit Adie combination of our
literary colleges to secure for themselves, res-
pectively, portions of the proceeds of the lands
donated by Congress, and against the further
embarrassments of poverty, by- which it has
been prevented from. accomplishing what it
would otherwise hate accOmplsheil.

=rare
The Undersigned, committee appullefarby

the delegates from the State and County
agricultural societies, electors to the Agri-
cultural College of Pennsylvania, most re-
speotfullly submit to their constituents, the
industrial classes of Pennsylvania, the fol-
lowing address :

The literary colleges of our country fur,
nigh-men well qualified to fill LllO learned
-professions; but, whether the sons of pro.:
fessional men or the suns of agriculturists
and mechanics, the students generally leave
those institutions of learning with an uLier
distaste for manual labor, and wholly Un-
qualified- for any of the Industrial pursuits
of life. This great defect In our, educa-
tional system has been long felt and sin-
cerely drplmed.

The Pennsylvania Statekgricultural So-
ciety and the several county agricultural

ifsocieties have been product• a of much
good. They have introdu , throughout
the State, the best imply to and Machi-
nery, and have greatly-li„red the pro-
di:twit/Mess of the Oil. The annual exhi-
bitions are admirably calculated to arouse
the agricultural community-from their leth-
argy, but they are too ephemeral to fix their
attention and guide them by the. light of
science, or to protect them from the frauds
that are, from time to time, perpetrated
upon them. The wants of the age, thus
unsupplied by our educational institutions
and agricultural societies, seemed to require
a permanent institution, in which the sciences
bearing upon the practical' duties of life
should receive marked and special attention;
in Institution In which more limo should be
devoted to phys .lott and loss to metaphysic:—morn lii the -homy and less to the dead lan-
guages than in our ordituu7 literary calle•
gas; an industrial college, founded upon
the principle that all labor, whether manual
or mental, which conduces to man's comfort,
is equally honorable ; a college immediately
connected with an experimental and -with a
model farm, on which this , great truth
should be eveloped Jand Illustrated, from
day to day, by the Presildent, professors.
arid students; an inaLiustion in which the
results of the experiments, whether suo-
aessful or uusuocessful, should be faithfully
reeorded in books provided for the purpose,
open at all times to visitors and to publica-
tion for the benefit of the community ; an
institution to which ngrlculturists could re-
Bolt as wellfor social intercourse and con-
sultation -with each other, the president and
professors, as for the improvement of their
deeds, grams, vegetables and farm stock;
en institution so distinguished for the pro-
ductions of its model farm, for the In:atrial
of its orchards and gardens and the beauty
of the shrubbery in its campus, 119 to make
the students proud of the labor of their,
hands; an institution at which the sons of
farmers and mechanics could he furnished
a thorn h practical, scientific education,
at an ek me not incommensurate with the
limited ncomes of that class of the eta- I:munity.

in an Wert to supply these wants, with a'
capital of but fifteen thousand dollars, the
Agricultural College of Pennsylvania had
its origin. Tbo enterprise, however, So

commended Itself to public favor that the.
Legislature of Pennsylvania appropriated
into hundred thousand dollars; the 'State

-spa .cowitj agricultural societies and pri-
vate individuals contributed seventy-Svc
,theutand dollars; and the Congress of the
United Stales granted land to the several
States which should providecollegesfor the
benefit of agricAture and the Mechanio
arts, equal to thirty thousand, sores for
every senator and vepresentattie in CA-
glees to which the States were respo'hively
entitled; Which grant, amounting to koven
hOnarbdittireighty thousand avail, tblisLe-
gislature df Pennsylvania, on the first de..

Of April, 18011, accepted, and appropriate
the nonuol-interest morning therefrom to
the Agrimiltaral College of Pennsylvania
for the endowment, support, and mainte-
nance thereof.

1 The trustees 'or the -;Agricultural College

of Penn.ylvttniti, thus .upperted and en-

7,i't!lidtiii•tr(itn+.
"STATE RIGINTS AND TIIDIULAZI VISION."

BELLEFONTE, PA:, FRIDAir, SEPTEMBER 15, 1863.
couxaged, have secured four hundred- acresof good limestone land, susceptible of 'thevery highest degree of improvement, andLave erected thereon a College. rt, barn,ditching houses fortpresident and professore,and ether necessary buildings, at an expeu-
diture considerably exceeding, two inaudredthousnutt dollars. These structures farsurpass, lit permanence and adaptedneis tothe purposes for which they are intended,
any agricultural college buildings in theUnited States. -The completion of the col-lege building, within the last year, has
fncreased the capacity of the Institutionelts aocommildation of students front one
to four`lamtleeil I For six •years it has,under great disadvantages, been ,stiocess-'fully conduezed in less than one third ofthe college building. Tints enlarged, with
a president anti corps of profesiers nnsur-
passed by those of any,Similarinstitutioninthe world, ifie .Agrienitrral College of
Ponityylvatia is now presented to the pub-
lic—now opened for the accommodation of
the tons of the industrial classes of ourStatc—iow open to add dignity to manual
tabor—now open to demonstrate the truthof the motto of one of her literary socie-
ties that- Labor, guided by Soiende, ap-
proximates Omnipotence."

Will you sustain and protect this Inst itu-
tine. combatting the long-fostered prejudices
of the great majority of our literary men
and literary institutions against the connec-
tionof manual labor with theitnepiLsition of

knoWicoge —frili7oh safariit
against the combination of literary and
sectarian institutions throughout the State.
to obtain from the Legislature ate appreliri-Mien to themselves of the proceeds of the
lands donated by Congress to endow col,loges; "the leading objoot of Shish is toteach such branches of learning as are ro-tated to agriculture and the mechanic arts."under the pretense that they will qualifythemselves for the 4isoharge of the trust?Will yotzprz,tect it from the embarrassments
of porcrty, under which, front its very or-gnLization to this moment, it has been con-
tinually suffering—that•poiierty which has
been a bkr to the establishment of the
" riperitortatal forte—that poverty which
has prevented the formation and improve-
ment of the "model form," end the erection
of the additional tarn required on the.ex-
,porimenttil. farm—/bad poverty, which has
prevented the stocking of -the farm with the
choicest breeds of horses, cattle, sheep and
hogs—that poverty which, but for the i -

domitable energy, untiring perseverance,
and generous liberality of .the trustees,
would have blighted all. it's prospects ?

And yet this Institution, thus struggling
'for life,. thus exoused, because of its "Uvula,
by all Who know it, for not &my what id
ehotdd be, is said, by our literary sectarian
institutions, to be "too rich," "too liberally
endowed," although not one dollar has been
yet realized from the grant.

I But suppose the entire land scrip conver-
ted into money, at eighty cents per
acre, the highest price for which it can be
sold, 'it Would amount, to but six hundred
and twenty four thousand dollars, which,
invested at 6 per cent., would produce but
thirty seven thousand four hundred and
forty dollars annually—an income greatly
below that arising from the respective en-
dowments of Harvard University, Yale and
Columbia Colleges, and other mere literary
institutions of our country—an income,
every dollar ,fwhich could be most econom-
ically exp • 'idea yearly,_hz ile__nenesiary
current expenses of the Agrictiltural COl-
-

"BRIK",POWERGY CM-M0310F019.
"Brick" Poittetoy, ofthe La Crgsee(Wle.)bemotral, gives the following as his expe-

rience in getting nirptitoti Intoiidatett.
"Josh Billifigs" can't beat It :

PIONWItTOB ON A lINNIAR
Night before last, in order td sleep, we

placed a piece of'raw b'eef steak on a plate
at dm head of our bed. In the Morning it
Wits LI the moaquitos sucked as dry of
blood as an old sponge; and:our skin saved
at least two thousand. peridrations. All
about the room in the morning were rnos-
quitos,plethorie with blood, loaded till thiy
could not Ay, We'killeda few, but thefjob
was too aatigninaq, so we left them 'to their

Last nigt, In °Nor to get even "Alb the
serenading devils, we steeped half tilsound
of fresh beef steak in some old rye 'Whisky,
and left ona, plate near the bed. IstWog
like being hospitably Inclined. Intun min-
utes prier the light was estingufithed a
swarm of these back-biting bill pesters made
an advance movement One of lltem cares-
sed us sweetly on the nose—he eons in his
bill—there wage sla_p—atliltned damn—a

ruosa.4l4e ! aa—wr hAnftdit n -

dpus buraing about the whisky.seaked beef.
The entire mosquito family came singing in,
and such an oiltfa—good Ford deliver us!
But they did not disturb ii with biles—we
fell asleep to be awakened in ten minutes
by the worst mosquito concert ever editor,
mortal, dcviljangel, divine, Dutchman or
any other maiy.listened 'to. We raised a
light, and the greatest show of the season
wan there to be seen. Every mosquito was
drunk as a blind fiddler, and such an up-

roarous night as the long-billed whelps had,
never wati•seen before this side of—Selah!
The worst antics I Some were playing oirohla
on the plate. Ono big fellow, with a belly
like Falstaff, full of blood and whisky, was
dancing Juba on the Bible, while a fat
friend otitis tribe lay on her bank beating
the devil's dream on an Invisible iambi:trine
with one hind leg ! Two more were wrest-
ling on the foot-board of thebed, each with
his bijl stale filet in the timber. Another
was tying the legs of our pante into a bow
knot to tie-about the nook of Anna Dickin-
son, which .hangiwtgainst the washstand.
while another red-stOtnaeljed customer was
trying to stand on his head in Ole wash-
bowl.

THE NEGRO QUESTION NOW IN IS-
SUE IN PENNSYLVANIA.

Negro-voting Abolition leaders are
trying to dodge the nigger question, Itt Ibis
State, and striving to deceive the white
frconiefrof the State into the belief that It
is not involved in ode coming October elec-
tion; and they do this, knowing the con-
trary to in: thefact. Tholollowing circular
from one of their chief men, which is being
secretly sent tircadeast oircr the gtate,
speaks conclusively on this point: _

.rarirtoa.
The notiarsigued respectfully ask tte

adoption of tho follow i tag Proposed
Amendment-to the iittitod Ste.teS Coustl-
tutibu.

All over the roetil Was drunken' mosqui-
tow One long bill, gaunt reprosedtative
was trying to rain the mucilage bottle full
of nelvapaper' bhippinge. Another chap
was drilling a hole through a revolver han-
dle and singing "My Mary Ann," while
another Was limping across the window sill
in search. of fresh air, to the agonising tune
of—tramp—tramp--trattip I Ono little ram
of a_skeet was trying to jam the cook out of
Ben. Butler's eye with a tooth brush, as hie
picture hung in the room beside that of
Kidd the pirate and a few other thieves.
Another drunken statesman of the mosquito
family, reminding us of Zech Chandler, was
talking Russian toa lot of drunken compan-
ions as they lay in a heap on a plate, while
another one sat on tho handle of our
bowie knife, doubled up with cramp in the
stoMnob, and trying to un tie his tail with,
his bill, Which • seemed like Lincoln's back-
bone when Anna Dickinson said It wanted
stiffening. Ile eras a aiok looking skeeter,
and died in three minutes after we saw him,
her, of it, as the 'ease may be. Two others
took a bath in the inkstand. Another• one
with a bill like the devil's narrative was
trying to wind out iVatt.h With a pen-wiper,
while another bad just died mho was titling
on the rim of a dish in the room trying
ohaat—'•Mother some home to die '
Poor skeeter. A nice skeeter, but "l'was a
pity ho drank." An *AC' votnran with VI

paunch full of 'Wand 'all—blood and whis-
ky—sat on the table reading Los Miserable,-
while his wife Witis-under the stove trying to
mend her broken wing With a limpsey tooth
pick. Bho,looked disgusted ! Another one
combed his hair with a paper of pins, tied a
piece of white paper about his nook, pasted
a five cent infernal revenue stamp on hie
'rump, and died like a loyal citizen. Jim
last words were—-

"Tell the traitors all around you," ke.,

I ask your attention to the follo‘itti, ns-a
means of ensuring government prosperity in
our country :

Do not trust to Statecnnetmenta to mune
the ballot to the disfranchised at the South.

Pro-slavery Shiloh will give a vote tb
Iho Freedmen to be again recognized as
States j and ,when admitted, will take itaway and again oppress them.

Before any of'therebellious Stales are admit-
Aitak_gLit, FUNDA.MesTA .L Law of

the NATION that no State lull put a ban
on any one because of race, •color descent,
and the otherwitta defeaseless population
of the South wilLhavo the means to Anoka
their rights respected.

And bow beneficially the entire income
derivable from the students could be expen-
ded, lot the%indehtmlness of the Institution
and the remedies for the evils and the sup-
ply of the wants, to Whith we have just
referred, answer.

The learned professions have their col-
leges and schools ; the Presbyterian, Bap-
tist, Methodist, Bpiseopalialig Lutheran,
Catholic, and others, have their denomina-
tional institutions scattered through Ibe
length and breath of the land.

The schools of law are conducted by
lawyers ; the schools of medicine by doc-
tors ; the literary seotarlan institutions by
the respective denominations, at whose
instance they have been incorporated and
endowql

,

The •industrial classes of Pennsylv sania.
constitute thred fourths of our entire popu-
lation, and yet what. institutions of learningr within thasunds of flie Commonwealthdo
you goveTh of control? Not one, except the
Agricultural* -College" of Pennsylvania.
Bees and berg only' is your voice heard
through the reprosentalivas of the State
and county agricultural societies at every
'remixing annual eleotiob of trustees.

You can mould the policy of the Institu-
tion to advance We interests of the great
masses of the community to Which you
bob:Mg.

Electors of the Trustees, you aro the soy-

teigas of the Agricutural College of Penn-
ylvania. - •

Over what ether institution can you exert
such control ? Nay, over what other insti-
tution of learning in the State can you,. usa
class, exert any control ? And will you
suffer thin Agriealtural College, originated,
as we have seen, by the Wants and neooslli-
ties of the age, and thaw far. crippled by
poverty, to la 'deprived of endowment
maidly secured by its founders and abso-
lutely necessm to its igiocessi deprival
of it, too, by institutions which, we have
seen, despise industrial colleges and .only
preposaAusleach such bran has of learning
as relate to igeicluiture and. the mechanic
arts," bocauheihey love "the goodly Baby-
loofsh garment and the wedge oft gold"
which theempot Wey proposition to bring.

The pssamble, 1/solutions iind address
were unanimously adopted, and three thou-
sand copies ordered to ho printed for gen•
oral' ciroulation.

Sign and hare all true friends of Peace
and Freedom la sign the petition on•the
other sido. When you hate ten names or
less, see that the petition is sent to your
Representative iu Congress. if you agree
pith this, do not lay it aside, expecting.aliens to do your work.

towott,M. bAvio.
l'hiladelphia.July 186.5

Now, suppose the tiegro-toting amend-
ment to the Constitution of the _Nulled
States, suggested in the above circular, Lo
be adopted by the Abolition Congress, it
then comes directly to thu Legislature of
Pennsylvania, for approval and ratification,
and would lie decided by the Senators and
members of Assembly Itho are to be elected
at our next election. Consequently, the is-
sue of negro-voting in Pennsylvania, is
fully before our people, for thO secret circu-
lar Amendment al:ldles to all the States.

•It. says expressly that "NotiTAtli shall make
distinction in oitil rights and privileges"
't on atiteunt of aims, cotton, or desoent";
that is, that the "civil rights and privil-
ages" of the negro shall, liflevery state, be
equal to those of the while millil,

What say our white freemeti,"l-'*botany
the 'white soldiers--of Pontaylvania, to
this? If they are in favor of Lt, and want
to have negroes aetheir political equals--
IylY will foto for Hartratitt Campbe ll, tied
Pi Abolitionnonatorllil anti assembly -cau-
aIin.lliatober ; if they are trinatiletki to 1equals-

l'it, 'and woulddmie Pinnteylviinie preserved
las'n - white man's State, they will vote
ngainat these mon, and for the while man's,
I or democratic candidates. ' Such will be
ono of the real and important issues id
Glauber nett, and the Abolition leaders.
know it, but arc aiming to keop the mass of
'the icoters, from so seeing and understand-
lag i'4.

Another drunken-Vamp-14d just started'
oid,°rite window for Jahn B. flotmln tl! et
Atlanta pump.. •A worse behaved set at
bpmmcre wo hover saw. = They hpve acted
fearful. About. two thousand • lie about.
dead, but sadness seemed not to break in
upon their hilariousTrioting upon blood and
whisky Half a doion of thee sot on our
now bat playing draw poker, Wag worm
lozenges for checks, while one of the party
got clean busted by n,Qi.Aka fifty dollar
blind good on a foerithich didn't
fill! lie will be apt to wear cotton socks
next winter and keep away from church col-
lection days. Another one sat mit top of a

brandy bottle, reading relater's Call to the
Unconverted, while his partuor lies dead et
his feet, evidently forced to close doors by
he failure of Ketchum & Son, of New York!

Six others were trying to bang one that
leaks like a Copperhead to the corner of a

match safe, but as they were drunk and ho
sober, it is not safe for to bet on his being
dangled. 'They have caton the beef—drank
the blood and, whisky—drilled the plate full

ofholes—and on the centre table organised
Bun of Molts lotlga, Using a IlVeCont Ado-

plaster for blanket In the act entitled "The
Elevation ofIlan."

,Ir You CAN"TAND TlllB You CAN STAND
Tits? —After all, the Irishman was a phil-
osopher, who; ftB he was loading up his cart

with clay and as he threw tend Ids:cart
ohovelltil 'atter ahovelfal cried out to Ills

*le, "If you canAlraw that you pan drew
thi " until lie haft') heavily laden the tfatt
that the horse could not budge it. the men
who hare Oiled the coantry for the last four
years halo adopted his polioy of piling upon
the people"taxes. They hive shad to them-
salvia, "If the people can eland taxation to
keep in the fiel da powerful army, t]4can
stand taxation to support shoddy a ail-
tors and apoonlatorg, and a 'warm ow

1 petty officers to odlledt Oft Internal Kar-
-1 onuo, and if they can stand taxation for
this purpose, they'•can etanW taaatlon to
maintain an aristooratty of bond-holderty
and if they can stand tion for this puts
pose, they can stand iktaxatnilltia commutation
tax, and if they can stand thii taX, thei'ean
stand.* tax to pay big salaries to oarldtate
officials." ' Keep this party In power a fetes
years ,longer and they will so 14.den, the
people with taxes that they Will nab() able
to kinlge. 'A Tery ' nioe party certainly.—

.
' .Piliabwali PoAt.

I ' '

The meeting was then addressed by Mr.
Matj.Mister, of Centre, and Mr. Meister, of
Dauphin, explaining, in ni clear a manner
as possible, all the transactions of theboard
of trustees in relation to•expeneee. progress
and present ooudition„,pf the Institution.

The.meeting then adjourned.

On behalf of the electors of the Agricul-
tural College of Pennsylvania, consisting of
delegates from Philltaelphio, Montgomery,
DarDauphin , 'Cumberland, Columbia,
Clinton, Huntingdon, Eric, and I.,ycomtng
counties, and the Ponn'a Sthte Agricultural
Society, the undersigned were regdested to
Warta the thanks of said representatives
for the kind tindilberal hospitality extended
de them by the citizens of Bellefonte and

entre county (luring their' visit to the
county, including a very agreeable viait.to
the coat naives on the summit of the Alle-
gany mountain, upon the Snoweb railroad.

A BOYD HA ILTON,
• WNI. If HOL TEEN,
. S., MILES-OREEN,

Another red-bellied leader of tho Miss
Keotor family bad a battalion of drunken
bummers on the edge of a spittoon watching
him jau4nfur overcoat into hie loft oat.
lie wits foolish:—foolish enofth fai a briga-
diii goner:al or a member of Congress. A

little Cads With bleak logs,.erimson stointich
and double-jointeci^hill, was vomiting, in a
satin slipper, while his wife, a sickly-look-
ing lady of her tribe, was grukiring at the
bed post, thinking it a bologna. Another

evidebtly an old maideerat under the
sofa milking the cat, while her sister was
°retains a pair of woolen drawers into tor
waterfall, singing in a onbdued strain:

"Come rest in tbin bosom!"
, WO lurk lippedfar a season ticket—front

sent.
' Another one, with a certificate of inar-

Tinge over: his head in the filiape of a welA.
the size of a candle 'mold, was dancing a
fandango With two mosquito idrgius on a
watcheryst'al, while a deacon lzz one of their
churches sat playing 011. sledge with a cork_
screw, to aee whic'd should go for ik gin
ooeittaiL AT, artislio delegate was standing
on hie head to a champagne tumbler, one
hhud leg run through his under jaw, while
with the other he was pointing but the road
to Richmond to a lot of sheets still drunker
lhanLhimael f, which were silting dog•fashiott
on the pillow. We should any it was a gay
party—quietly so !
--catic-ekheta-eheurfr,-Gotteerter-dog- , •

amputations, °reuses, negro funerals, draw
poker, sparking, or other amusement there
is nothing to be compared to a track of Mos-
quitoes ou a bender. If you don't believe
it, tlx them up with a piece of of beefsteak
soaked in whisky, and laugh your sides sore
et the antics the drunken warblers cut.

No Stole shall make any distinctionin civil
rights and privileges mow Me natnrulixed cit-
izens of the edited Mates residing within its
Urals, or among persons hems on Its soil ofpa-
rtial,permanently residitos there, on Oreunt of
race, coke, or descent.

No, 35.
hEICIHEIori§ WIFE

Waaro taught to lore ;, from obildhOod's years'Twos stamped upon toy mind,
My earlioat ertieles of faith

iVas love for human kind ;

Co ifrlO my neighbor ea myself
Is christitui-like, they ray;

it I love my,neighbor'a
lion tan I help it, prey t.

Tho Golden RubRuloj etrtho to. hood -
WhereTor t may be,

And de to others on I wouldthat they should ao to Ina ; •
And en ono duy, I thought %were well
' If Ithis 'preOept. trialAnd Alltsl with goncrogotboßght° took

uoighbot's with C 3 ride. •

Dut, ah ! this kind and simpla e.ot'
tiara rise to slanders high;
host ofCurious toOguos I4salkilea -
My nerghbor's wife and I.

Wo're taught to Shire with literal hearts
Tho blessings that *e prise—-
smilri with others when they smile,

And dry tho,mournor's oyes.

And_aben ono day I channel/ to gad
My neighbor's wife iu touts,

I whispered wont! of spyipathy '
Within her listening ears;
drew her trembling form to mine—,
And kisseil her toart 1111V+ly ;

The act was ROM, and to! (hero was
Thu very deuce to ray.

Alas ! alas ! 'tis pluming stnlngo—-
l'us.euro•l can't cob through it:

I'm told to love with nll my heart,
Then blamed because I do it ,

Tho precept thit I httirioxl in youth-.
IVill cling to me through life ;

I'll try to love my neighbor, and
ourc I love hie wife.

f.er A 4 Ig,

THIS, THAT AND THE OTHEII:
I

. —Tito comet is only sit Imamd millions
of &olio!' off.

—Two thousand dollar! worth of violots
oro daily sold in Paris.

—Tho turpentine crop in 'North Camilno
17 ill to tonsil this Beason.

—The blood-hound bripade to be Used
against the Minnesota Indians, tio.,t F416:

—ThO Republican papers barn dvappod
their motto "Stand by tho Provident."'

Alittla gitLin Ifort,rd the other day
her,ropo (hi biittdrod tiuma

daad.
—A moo arid woman havileeti &riveted

by the military at Fort stip.
posed to bo accomplices of Mouth.

—A company boring for oil lest Took near
Crestlino, Ohio, struok a lively artesian flow of
minors! water.

.WARRINGTON," Boston corresrondent of the
Stringtleld Myna/K.oi, calla the Republican
candidate for bovornor of Ohio a "poor stick."
-n is stated in weres;w that that tiie 'Rus-

sian Oovernuient intends to divide Poland into
ton governments.

—Cotton is arriving from the Routh in con-
shlorable quantities. Lot our motchants pre-
pare for a fall in the price of dry goods.
—A firoMan on an Albany furry beat was

torn to ploaos by,ijiir:Sinidettathrtiog of the on-
Om while ho wag 4ollrhg,

John, did Mie. (ikon got the -modicine
I ordered 1"

"1 nem to)" reviled Jghii, "I sew crap° on
the nor the Heft morning."

—llonjotnin Croon, poodmaator at Mystic,
Conn., has tayatatonaly diaanneatod, and It is
rumored that ha•hae ritindlod ti .ny tannonsolti.
tf tdonoy

'_____Virtum without talent, la a cant of
t+lthunt a error!: It !hay -Mimed thilbtld tilb
wearer, but will not enable him to protuot hie
friend.

—The Carbon Desioeisit Aiggests the name
of non. Asa Packer fur the next gubernatorial
nomination. Judge rocker is at present tray-

bling iu Europe.
few dart- o ii. man lumped Nicholas

Burkhart. WM shot on the street it Put,tortlle,
whilo In conversation with some &lauds; and
bits since tiled.

—The movement for IHo erection of a new
botWity out of parte of Venmigo, Wnricn and
Crawford, with Tiluevillo as the county seat, le
agitated with Considorablo energy.

—lf Urighani Young's -lad wives favor
their lord with curtain lecture, whigv oh what,
must bo the nature of "Youngs Night
Thoughts?" •

—Thepardoti of Lie two itureecebEtiy
convicted df murder In tbo Cerlien court, has
excited great Indignation In that coinmunity,
end Governor Cuttitee aeilon 1$ seierely db.
ttouneed. •

—]toting Xotabdc#, theNinv ltork forger and
defaudtai, was -ornate& on awnday awaiting in
the uppgrjartkol the thy. Ile beiittenieor left
Now Torii. the sow of as+ll+
found on his person,

—Thorn is it fatal Iliaonso , taging anima
hones ie somo parts of tho Stattk At Apt Mitt
in 4 milling ofthe throat, followed, tOwords ago,

iaatPtigo?, by a totalling of Itiphowl and limbs,
which proves fatal

—Bigorn Douglas aul his brpthor,
able M none of the dicsoused statesman. aro

students at tho Soorgetown, D. 0., village. net
tar is said tobb air original thinker wad' n

lent speaker. !

Consirat ,.idityi C. Breckinridgo
a:pooled to garish iVi /Simlawithin %Yew days.
Ph. ?Omni, Coundisisetio .rid• Oro Southern Con-
fudaracy in London, and ax-Sonistor of the
,Bnititd States, will accompany him. 'general
Breokiuridgo's son is now in blew York.

—During a recent thundor storm the lbolfry
ocito talkied shops at Altoona Wan' iirtick bt•

•11rbe lightning-rod inut stilt; and
padt of the Buhl passed down the thAl rope lane
the shop, conoidekibly ailistkag *mamba or the
wofkuton. • .1

—The Waeliingtoe Ofreury"that bu been
giving free. eshilitiStas• to 'the nearest'. in..Ih,
Spath, and tha intelligence and wealth :d She
&lidera States, for Ole past three aaosabsoutder•
the ouperlotendento of that. expert manager,.
Cider Chug, bat again outdated to that'
chi Where It will exhibit, in thefuture, tot 0,41;hilt of free nigger', and the ',tidy made ip

reat moral aces "

feast.

c

The fast rider quickest tireti ! TIME is
at last setting all things even-

"The mills. of°ad grind slowly, '

tist thergrilkl
T ugh with p veldts,ith sanctum dalte all !"

Not ;manyyeittle sin the 44,044-Vmur
ty came id fftifer. fei Weed rast ',to be
revolutionised ,Effstfeliy Wu to' Its abet-,
lilted I. The stagr,o *es to be stood oft d
ISTeer pfane, tittrit turd-911,1,41*---freedinn
and happiness *eta Ate .Istst-ist •prioupao:.
tiro ! Like %i 1fruit, AtxtlitiOntelikic ipple4t.
The rai resulted in giiing freeliotiVdraire
slate to a certain extent. 'thehappy stare.
left tcr-ecciopetit—Wieh- atete.4eft to
dicker with New England cuteness, lives in
rags—in dirt—io poverty; to' die by flit
thefts/tilde la Mimi and baitack—s'iwsed
freedom !

Time flies 1
A arty comes in power. Laws are

eared. Power swallowe Juatirci dnd closed
the prison doors an Righll

'Tyranny and Linearet wilted band In
hand. Incapacity and extrautgalleo look
the place et etatesnumeltip and-economy!
Spies, bayonets, Mobs military arrest*,
mock !dab, and the liberty , of Madness
cOopled wick itameanee, supersitiOn„ fanat-
icism and intoleranoe,•hatre been the char-
acteristics of 'the pad Amer years'l

The bubble burst) • '• -
- '

tat' report of se Phitol.shook the ,oarib
Tho.passage Of pomi 1?ullet opened s nen
ars!

. ,

A footfall on theflap. of a iticalre in
'Washington jarred the continent, agoil into
history with his riatiax strodp,Dootlx, %41t
his "sic ;ewer tyratinis

A hation feit I
Next Ao nn affecLiog story in Ile New

York Lodger, Me dealt of -Lincoln drew
-of totes Jrcw *stag

Old yrotpen and itren .spinslers, who
weep over well wrought fiction, shed tears
whaelhe lamehted Dint:gild died 1 Men
mournedeonle in "earnest—more to be in
the fashion ! dkler ttirip,fiseter froni the
toms than from its vein.' It was Pell the
nation mourned so tearlbly 1

li lash 1
All was black—half wee hypocrisy
Lincoln passed iatay !

Tcare passed awe I
The funeral'cortege.Passed over the land

and away !

Tho proclamatioha whlbb ant orostbented
parlors, hoir haitg In barns or Ih biethory

The funeraloar odet eighteen" thousand
dollars

It wits wild to s dropout the other day,
for twill.° hetidred Aellaret—lese- thad

atate4blitild bring f
Paellig sway I - • - - 4
A nationWnithinttlend to the WendedLincoln is passing Wray
A heme.for Mn.sLincoln has beemna •

illesollitig vie*, Ind the Project hes been
abandoned in disgust

Love for the negro is passing stray !
4,0 is the negro
The past is l'adlitg DUI!
As a child hos too many toys. to keep iE

quiet, so bare the American peolide toe mei
t!y

Centralisation
itt the fire.

Centralisation of power
Taxntion for the poor !

Eseinptiedi for the rich I
Suspension of habeas corpse
Ignoring ofcivil tribunals
Nelidnal monument !

—Negro saffoge-I-
Abolition ofslavery
Reduction of tho notional debt
Horne ftir Win liiriddlni
The blotried dectiltie
Coming elebtleitsl
And all dude 'fill IWO achy, *"

Power will not boloostralised midi loot
In.'

161 men *lit Inky isles ink 1 pM•bondsi
Or their-bonds • •

itaheas Orpecwill be trirthrod. •
Military *Obesity •••,, 3'
Civil tribunals will artist dolt tbeisttitn

*lit nal lila by the batuieit aid&
• Negro suffrage is toothless itdgl

The boleti .tok Mrs, ,i4001a• *L,4Ivlb&sway add to leas thaa slew !beehop ,
walk the street/11 litt cafe; 4# 100.11# 14ouu!nolo'B63di"and' ilutse who *opt, tke:ieret ;-

the death of her, Abraham. ,wtzthl
licr mayn't, with cord rituals, is she Nslild ,
beg fklini dour to door from giteeibebi to
Bested! And if she wore feed ears dridir
by degrees her appeide "roam be is timight. '

in twelve months ?

Hot the fidtrs dissolve !

hies the fashions change t '
The nation; like the iltlidigal eon, and '

all the trying hdtlies df the past Wilt peon
seem like a nielitatlare, bet beefed% enteelt •

df dnpee and vietime 1 •
dtatid 'firm and see the vieire diesolY4

thnsee 'Democrat. ''s•

'Us Blum% Poesrrotts. *sorus,h(arifts-
shah, Illatet,fil#.4.lonar n.

entirely alledt tipaa the ,question pf the
de to only alluded

o ettkiiid that is lu thfillifth resolution,
confiscation ot.tbe property of

allre:yning more than 4-10,000tri
.'to pay .the. &naps, done to

folkenigma and to redact) thenational
•

dvskic4a; 'and it tones riitik
pu*was safe to dentsres. - "

props e Eartatiteru wills ann 'hi
gobble • erity--no setter hadt

iy—thr pay the ;lob' ",

dud relieve the ' ohfoUtPlion from
their sham be done ; 'but Mite eon-
not be.koooidplishyl, , then we shall tai the
shoddy party first and hresulit dingWilk
Wendell in deal/Pain& titletir for'
repudiation. It is quits One, 'OWars
-diready tired oftheir Oar:cotfaisenpified , '
'toned IntrUPiP. at to.4444 4 11,hid
upon lhs ohougnro, .9100.P 1Peltheirt WOO&1 lest our people rohattree,itaf;testaaftnAtildbus been Itteired ty osatainweit Ivan
the leskeg#,444* lerACOBOO74,lllOl.a wore 41EttpulkitPitti4J4.404114..the ince 01119,117,
violating eV otright and "loamIdpk eselfil4liseei lbs lattimlify
lyetioe,lty ffeti•-tittli*lfrit Ottais to
104-tbebishoa et:4i rink 444 1̀ le"IftlY'•all the taxesupon the Governments aessw,L
ties Whichhe ithe up the national Mite---:

Mil


